Look at the adverts for things to do and do the exercises to practise your reading skills.

Preparation
Write the actions under the correct places.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watch your favourite sports team.</th>
<th>Buy some local crafts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Try some local foods.</td>
<td>Watch the latest blockbuster from Hollywood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See a film with your favourite actor/actress.</td>
<td>Register before you enter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing songs with other fans.</td>
<td>Wear a sports kit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See a play.</td>
<td>Watch a musical.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At the sports stadium</th>
<th>At the cinema</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>At the theatre</th>
<th>At the market</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Competing in a sports event

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
what’s on?

A. Inline skating marathon
   30 km on wheels
   @ Bradgate Park, Sun 29 July
   Starts 10 a.m.
   Register at
   www.inlineskatemarathonjuly.com

B. sci-fi festival
   Sat 28 July
   12 p.m. - 12 a.m. at the
   Phoenix Arts Centre
   Admission
   £15 children & seniors
   £20 adults

C. Oliver!
   The musical
   At The Curve Theatre,
   Rutland Street
   Tues 31 July – Sun 12 Aug
   Tickets available at The Curve
   Theatre ticket office.

D. Rugby
   Leicester Tigers
   v
   Nottingham Giants
   Pre-league friendly match
   Sat 25 August
   Kick-off at 3:00 p.m.
   City Stadium

E. NEW multi-screen cinema
   Opens Sat 28 July
   12 screens with digital sound
   and 3D projection systems
   Cine Paradise, Victory Square,
   Nottingham, NT1 3BR
   For full listings check
   www.cineparadise-notts.co.uk

F. Medieval market
   Shepton town square
   Thurs - Sun
   10 a.m. - 11 p.m.
   Traditional crafts, food,
   sports and games
1. Check your understanding: questions
Read the questions and write the correct advert (A–F).

1. In which advert can you see actors and actresses performing on stage?
   In advert ..............

2. In which advert must you register online first?
   In advert ..............

3. In which advert does the event finish at midnight?
   In advert ..............

4. In which advert can you see two professional sports teams?
   In advert ..............

5. In which advert can you see the latest Hollywood movie?
   In advert ..............

6. In which advert can you learn about the culture and customs of people many years ago?
   In advert ..............

7. In which advert do you need a special kind of shoes?
   In advert ..............

8. In which advert do people over the age of 65 pay less to enter?
   In advert ..............

2. Check your understanding: true or false
Circle True or False for these sentences.

1. The musical performance of Oliver! starts in August. True False

2. The medieval market in Shepton town square is closed on Sunday. True False

3. The rugby match starts at 3:00 p.m. True False

4. You have to register for the inline skating marathon online. True False

5. The sci-fi festival runs for one day. True False

6. You can eat traditional food at the medieval market. True False

7. Tickets for the musical performance of Oliver! can be booked by phone. True False

8. The sci-fi festival is on the same day as the new cinema opening. True False

Discussion
What do you like to do when you go out?